
JIGA Knowredge co-creation program
for Long Term participants

This information pertains to one of the Japan lnternational cooperation Agency (JlcA),s Knowledgeco-creation Program (Long-Term) This handout gives information on the overview of the program.This program will be implemented as part of the official Development Assistance of the Governmentof Japan based on biraterar agreement between both governments.
Each country may have its own schedule and/or qualifications for the program. with regard to theadditional information, prease contact JrcA overseas office in your country.
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1. Overview
Untir now, JrcA has provided training programs as a part of technicar cooperation in various

fierds. rn order to strengthen a networt< among the target countries in respective fields' JlcA

established a new long-term training p'Jg'"' to foster young/middle bureaucrats'

academicians and reading human ,.".orr.", in various fierds of target countries who will

make infruence on poricy making processes of their countries or wiil contribute to

socioeconomic development in near future'

sDGs Grobar Leadership program is newry estabrished in JFy 201g to promote cooperation

for sustainabre deveropment in the worrd, under the framework of JrcA Development Studies

ir"rffi#: #il]"vide candidates with speciar prosram on Japanese deveropmentar

experienceandinternshipsifnecessary,inadditiontoobtainingMastersorPhD.degree'

2. Obiectives
1. To deverop high rever human resources who wourd contribute to appropriate policy

decision and its imprementation for tr.riing poriiicat ano deveropmentar issues in respective

l"'fi 
"r,rorish 

and maintain mid and rong term good rerations between the target countries

and JaPan.

3. Program Outline
The p rogram consists of the acceptance of scholars from 34 countries including 8 ASEAN

member states, 14 countries from Pacific reg ion, 5 countries from South Asia' 4 from East

and CentralAsia, 3 from Latin America, 2 from Africa

This overview rnformation shows the rnformation rerated to rong-term courses including

Master,s degree course, Ph.D. course, and combined Master's and Ph.D. course.

candidates may select the university, to which he/she wishes to apply, from the universities

which have concluded an agreement on accepting JlcA participants on the condition that the

candidate passes the entrance e*amination.- Detared intormation on these partner

Cambodia, lndonesia, Myanmar, PhiliPPine,Laos, MalaYsia

Thailand, and Vietnam
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kistan, GeorgiaMo olia, Uzbekistan,East and CentralAsia
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, RwandaKeAfrica
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Latin America



Proposed research topics will be the one that contribute.to the Government policy for thesustainabre deveropment terrmpre,^.1g1G;rii"ryproric. poricy, finance, internationar
t1'J':,'#:lilii#'i.tr;:S'"i::,";i5n] or.in"ss, internarionar ti-aoerinresilent, disaster risk

ln addition to the programs in the master's and ph.r). courses, the activities such asshort-term program r"'6' uno"ttirioing tn" l.p.r"#'o".r"topment Experiencel), and/orLf $iJ :i:?fl:T U ln: Sij}:* flmffi il:t;ffi 
, 

ja 
rti c i pi n t,,,., o ri, i c a n d ;";;;i

Especially for Pacific lslands countries, Participants must participate in internship program atpublic or private entities aoouir;;;h grii;;siiiffi"li|lrn ,rcAwi, prepare the contentsand schedule of the interninip ,".ror" ".on.riiJiiJn' *itn the participants and hostorganizations' Internship prograir, .r" carried out in-rngrish. rn principre, no reward orcompensation shourd be paid-to the participrnt, oi norilganizations.

universities will be provided separately.

4. Duration

ln principre, 2 years for Master's program and 3 years for ph.D. program
each program offered by universitiesli

(lt depends on

5. Number of participants
70 participants (Breakdown is as below)

ASEAN: Up to 26 participants
Pacific: Up to 25 participants
South Asia: 5-10 participants
East and CentralAsia: Up to 4 participants
Latin America: Up to 3 participants
Africa: Up to 2 participants

1 As part of J|CA-DSP, this program is co-organizgd by GRlps and JtcA for JlcA Knowtedgeco-creation Program ror r-oig iei; ;r;ti.F.t.. in" i,ibi",i on"r, participants with opporrunitiesto gain a deep undersianding"of th; i#;"se deveropmuii 
"*p"ri"nce, 

and to draw ressons andgain insights that will support their oevJropment work'in their home countries and internationary.
2 The preparatory period as a research student or credited auditor prior to the regular student up to6months' or the length of their stay for Practical rraining (internship) at a company may be added.
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6. Language to be used in this Program

English rrr
Applicants must satisfy the following requirements:

1. current Duties: Young or middle Government official' prospective academics' personal

from private instituti6ns who .r!- "rp".ted 
to .oni'ibui" policy formulation or its

implement.tion'ioii".xiing irrtri*n-r"i"".lopmental issues in respective fields'

2. Nationality: Citizen of the ibove .ountri"t eligi'ble for.Japan's ODA

3. Age: less tnan't'o"rtvi;b) v;;t "]qi; 
princip]j(As of April 1't 2019)

4. Educationar t..r.grdrnb, n.u. a Baihelor'Degree or Master Degree

5. Language: no"qu-.tg English stitts ootn in written anJ orat comhunication to complete

tn" ilrt-t"t', and/o' Ph'D' courses such as;

TOEFL iBT: 80

6.

,r,r,!tJ.l;ffig ,niu"rsity assesses that the candidate possesses English proficiency

equivalent to the scores above, the candidate may be qualified at the discretion of the

accePting universitY'

others: Applicants must not be receiving nor planning to receive another scholarship

during the Program

8. Admissions
participants must pass University,s usuar admission procedures incruding examinations to

enter the Program.

nes

Participants must apply through both Procedure A and B'

The flow of application is as follows'
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Applic.tion
Fom

lntemal Oisaussion
Web Interuiew_ El.'

Overuiew Info
(with Application Form)

Selection/
Approval

(Scrccn,ng by JICA)

notltic.flon of thc

.l
Rcquesl for nomlnaflo-n

of candldate.

Confirm the result
of matchjng

Applicft Appliant,. Rqponrtblc OB.niatioh
In ech 6unky

JICA
Ovceas
Offie

Orrrntat on JICA
HQ

T.P.E
Univcr.luG.

of program

Submleslon ot
Appllc!ilon Form

ttl.tchirg
Procedure A

Procedure B

t. mt"h"a I

EramlnaUon for unlver.lty (lnterview test, Essay, etc)

of matchlng

JICA will endorse

Intern.l Drscussron
Web Interutew, etc

, 

( rj3pgl""jl p:'" g" I:,a "l'].

Applicant5

must apply through the procedure as below.
application process necessary for both participant,s Government and theof Japan for the Official Development nssistance.

(1) Procedures and Required Documents forApplication:
Each participant is required to submit the "Application documents,, listed in( 2) below to JlcA
,:"ilI" 

office in your country. Please refer to the Appendix 2&3 for the guidetine and

Participants

This is an
Government

(2) Application Documents

" Jj:"l$Spl 
icati o n Fo rm for Kn owredse c o-c reatio n pro g ra m (Append ix-2)

. Personal lnformation. Education Background. Work Experiences
' consent for joining this program from current emproyer /organization

"#5:::rj?.r 
r"r, for sDGs 

-croorr 
Leadership e,.osr* for Fy2o1e (Appendix_3)

. Declaration of desired University placement. Research plan
. Career plan

3) Graduation certificate.

tiure A: JlCA
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. Officially certified copies of the original

*WritteninEnglishoraccompaniedwithofficialtranslation

4) Academic transcriPt
* Must contain all the grades earned in the university

. Omciaf fy certified copies of the original

-WritteninEnglishoraccompaniedwithofficialtranslation

5) Photocopy of certificate of English Test

6) A copy of Passport with pn"iJiiJ' tn**ing nationality' name' sex' and date of birth)'

7\ 2 lD Dhotos (4cm x 3cm) O;td;"t appticatlon form (Original and copy)

tl H".'in certifaate (To be submitted later 3)

Based on the above documents, Applicants are nominated and approved by each country,S

sovernment, and then "*'"'";';;l;; 
ntt"' tnt nro31!ure' screening will be conducted

at the proposed universitles The iesult will be informed to applicants'

Please kindly note that university might reject applicants due to lack of the above required

documents, or rou""'""'"n-;';; ;'; not'be accepted by proposed universities'

ParticiPants must follow each univers ity's application procedure based on the result of

Procedure A.

Ith certificate with JICA format will be required

icatioVCTSnUBreUcedro

3 lf aoDlicants pass the examination' Hea

""rtiti"li", "Ori"sion 
might be rejected'
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10. Schedute

.Schedule for the application and examination depends on each university (rsome universitycourses start from April,2O2O).

11. Expenses To Be Borne By JICA
Under the JlcA Long{erm Trainee Allowance standards, JlcA will cover expenses andallowance to participants accepted for the program. see the table below for further details.Note that the payments (e.g. for tuition, research support expenses, school supportexpenses) will not be paid to the training participants themselves, but direcfly to theuniversity or other retevant institutions.

Date Process
Nomination of candidate applicants in respective organizations

Selection oT
each country

candidate participa nts by responsible organization in

January, 201g
ofBy the End

tiica noAppl nts"Docume ustm SUbe ttedbmi Jto tcA overseas officen respective tricoun es.

Consultation with university (including Web lnterview)

Screening by JICA
February 2019

ofBy the end

Notification of the result of matching through JlCA overseas office

Preparatio n for Unive rsity's application by the applicant
arch- April, 2O1gM

each universi

nU rve rS a liity's ncatiopp reprocedu
"Exami nation uleched folis lowed

August,May
2019

Preparation for study in Japan if applicants pass examination

ce before departure
Orientation rs conducted by JICA overseas offi

Arrival in Japan

Orientation is cond ucted by J|CA

ust - October,Aug
2019

Begin ning of Term

e Payment amount ent freqP

Tuition (official examination fees,
entrance fees, course fees) Actual costs Every semester
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Every month via

u
JPY 143,000-148, 000 per

month*Living Allowance
Upon arrival in JaPan

and uPon returning

home
Actual costs

Airfare

Once (uPon arrival in

JapanJPY106,000OutfitAllowance

traini period)
Once (during the

Up to J PY1 64,00 0-224,000
Moving Allowance

Actual costs(UP to 360,000

per 0Research SuPPort ExPenses**

12. ExPenses Not To Be Borne BY JIGA
JrcA wi, not bear costs other than the ailowances described above. JlcA is not responsible

*Varies according to tiving area, tYPe of accommodation, etc.

** Research Support Expenses are allowed to be provided via your university and

be disbursed with the approval of your supervlsor'

for the following expenses:

(1) Passport fees (for re-issuance and extensions' etc')

(2)VisafeesofatransitcountryandtransportationexpensestoobtainVisa

igifr.n.portation expenses to obtain Japanese Visa

(4) Domestic travel expenses in the home country

(5) DeParture tax

(6)Airport tax/airport facility charges outside of Japan, including third countries

(7) Customs dutY

(8) Excess baggage charges

iei corp"nsation for lost and/or damaged baggage

(10)..noshowcharge,,tothetransitairporthotel(non-refundable)
(11) Lost - ticket fee

ir zi n..ormodation fee for day-use hotel in return flight

it gi ft.ntportation expenses other than official programs

if +if"f"pnone bill or mini-bar tab at accommodation

Note: lf participant does not follow the regulation of JlcA' the participant may have to bear

such other cost of necessary expenses'
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